Independence for
you, peace of mind
for your family

FREE
12 WEEK
TRIAL!
SUBJECT TOS
CONDITION

Simple telecare equipment can help
residents stay safe and independent
Scared of falling at home
At 93, Margaret’s senses are
not what they use d to be, and
recently, she has had a few falls
and stumbles at hom e, which are
wor ryin g. Margaret’s GP told her
abo ut Tele care sensors which
can dete ct if she falls, and alert
a mon itor ing centre that wou ld
get her som e assistance, or the
eme rgency ser vice s if nee ded.

What difference has
Telecare made to Margaret?
“While I wasn’t too sure
abo ut all this to start with,
kno win g that I wasn’t alon e
and cou ld be help ed when
nee ded, made me feel much
more confident at hom e. It’s
a win-win situatio n; I kee p
my inde pen dence but can rely
on an imm ediate resp onse if I
fall again.”

*
Margaret’s Stor y
ged

*name has been chan

Falls detector This device raises an ala
rm in the
monitoring centre automatically, wh
en movement
and impact associated with a fall is de
tected.

How telecare works
The falls detector is one of the
many telecare sensors that
links to a community alarm to
enable it to communicate with
the 24 hour monitoring centre.
The free 12 week trial offer
includes a community alarm
provided by Surrey’s borough
and district councils.
After 12 weeks, if you decide
to keep the community alarm

and telecare sensor, you pay
only for the community alarm
which costs between £4 and £5
a week, depending where you
live. The additional sensors are
absolutely FREE.
Telecare sensors are designed
to help people of all ages to
live more independently by
monitoring their safety around
the home. Other sensors

available to meet specific needs
include linked smoke alarm,
pill dispenser, gas and carbon
monoxide detectors.
To find out more about this
offer, contact Surrey Telecare.
Call: 0800 195 6035
SMS: 07976 843825 or
Visit: www.surreytelecare.com
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